Experimentally induced Cheyne-Stokes breathing.
We have studied the propensity for periodic breathing to occur in cats anaesthetized with pentobarbitone breathing either spontaneously or with the aid of a 'servo-respirator' governed continuously by the efferent phrenic nerve activity. Sustained periodic breathing could be induced increasing 'controller gain', either by increasing the gain of the respirator, or by lung deflation, which reflexly increased controller responses to both hypoxia and hypercapnia. Periodic breathing was potentiated both by hypoxia and by diminishing the central (CO2, H+)-drive by focal cooling at the ventral surface of the medulla, two procedures which increase the relative influence of hypoxic drive. Less hypoxia was needed to produce periodic breathing at high rather than low controller gains. Reducing controller gain to zero by constant artificial respiration always abolished periodic breathing. Periodic breathing was also eradicated when the relative importance of CO2 drive was enhanced by breathing the cats with CO2-enriched gas mixtures or with 100% O2. The results are consistent with theoretical predictions for the occurrence of oscillations in the mechanisms for the chemical control of breathing and indicate that increasing controller gas can produce periodic breathing. The results further emphasize the importance of the (CO2, H+)-drive in preserving ventilatory stability.